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Cliy May Honor Lieutenant
Who Lost Life in France.

COUNCIL ACTS WEDNESDAY

Commissioners Reported as Farorlng
Officer Killed Abroad Wisdom

.Another Suggestion Made.

Naming of Portland's new arlatton
field hu been set for consideration
at the rerular meeting of the city coun-
cil on Wednesday. Sentiment of the
city commissioners has seemed to In-

dicate that they favor riving; it the
name of Freeman field, in honor of
Lieutenant Stuart Freeman. Portland
younc man. who lost his life In a rail
road accident in France on May 10,
ISIS.

Another new name is being-- advanced
by friends of Everett Stan
ton Wisdom. He also is a Portland
boy and lost his life In the army aero
service in the Lnited States.

Members of the Multnomah County
Bar association presented Lieutenant
Freeman's name, and it has been In
riorsed since by representatives of Zeta
Psl fraternity and by me nwho served
with the young: man overseas.

Lieutenant Freeman was a Portland
boy. Upon the death of his mother,
he made his home with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wilbur, 70 Lovejoy street, and
was reading; law In Mr. Wilburs 1

office when the United states declared
war. The next day Mr. Freeman went
at bis own expense to the Christopher
son aviation school at Redwood. Cal
where he took a three months course,
later coins to the Berkeley ground
school, from which he was graduated
la October, 1917. Ue landed in France
November 18. 1(17, being; assigned to
duty at Tours, and in March, lilt, re-
ceived his double wings, classifying;
him as a military flyer. He met his
death May 10, and two days later the
United States government Issued the
commission for a lieutenancy.

Free mm Athlete.
Lleatenant Freeman was a well

known athlete, and for three years.
1909. 1910 and 1911, held the junior
tennis championship of Multnomah
county and the Edward Cooklngham
trophy for those years. Ue was a
member of Waverley club, and was
popular among; members of the Mult
nomah County Bar association. Lieu-
tenant Freeman's grandmother. Mrs.
W. C. Noon. Twelfth and Market streets.
is a resident of Portland.

A suggestion that the proposed Port-
land aviation field be named "Wisdom
field" In honor of Lieutenant Everett
Stanton Wisdom, a Portland boy who
waa killed in his plane at San Diego
last Decoration day, will be made to
Commissioner Pier by Lieutenant Ber-
nard L. Metxger as spokesman for a
croup of Oregon fliers and members of
the tate Aero club, including Lieuten-
ant Marion Kyle. Sergeant John Frost
and Cadet George E. Love.

Wisdom Killed Patrol.
Lieutenant Wisdom, accompanied by

Lieutenant 'Kelly, was making a flight
on forest-patr- ol duty when a heavy fog
forced him to fly very close to the
ground to get his bearings. Suddenly
out of the fog loomed a cliff. Lieuten-
ant Wisdom had the choice of a head-o- n

smash, which' would have meant the
death of Kelly, or a side collision,
which would be fatal to himself. He
quickly turned the machine as much as
possible and was almost Instantly
killed by a blow on the head.

Aviators who know tho lieutenant,
or "Smiley Wisdom, as he waa called
by his associates, declare that he
swerved his plane purposely to save
the life of his comrade, Kelly, who has
a wtfe and baby, and believe that this
act shows as great heroism as any per-
formed at the front In France.

Lieutenant Wisdom is typically an
Oregon product, having been born in
Portland and educated here. He at-
tended Holladay grammar school, Port-
land high school, and was a graduate
of Oregon agricultural college. He en-
listed in the aviation corps in this city.
The fact that the nronoseri field here
will be used largely for purposes of 'Pfinry
fire patrol. In which line of work Wis-
dom waa killed, is one of the reasons
advanced by his fellow btrdmen who
are seeking- a memorial for him.

BUSINESS MEN CO TO LAKE

THREE DATS TO BE SPEXT AT
BASE OP MOOT ST. HELENS.

T. M. C. A. Representatives of Sevtn
.High Schools to Wrestle With So-

cial and Economic Problems.

Fifty Portland boys representing the
seren hlirh schooli of the city and II
men prominent in bupinese and social
affairs, will leave next Wednesday
moraine in a train of autos for Spirit
Lake, the aite of the Y. II. C A-- boys'
summer camp, for a three-da- y session
at which they will formulate plana for
the conduct of the "ili-Y- " clubs for
the next school year.

The "Hl-Y- " club is an institution
which developed in the Portland hlh
schools last year. Its name is a com-
bination of hifth school and T. M. C. A.
One of these clubs. Including- - the lead-er- a

in school activities, was organized
in Lincoln, Washington. Commerce and
Kranklin hifrh schools and it is planned
to extend the movement to the other
high schools upon the opening of the
fall term. The purpose of the clubs
i to carry the principle of the Y. M.

A. into a l student activities. Each
club has some prominent man of the
city as its councilor to direct the action
of the club, and the separate organiza-
tions are bound together by an lnter
Hl-- Y council."

The three day of the conference at
Spirit Lake will be spent in discussion
of social and economic questions be-
tween the boys and their councilors.
Dr. fcl H. Pence of Westminster Presby-
terian church. William J. Kerr, presi-
dent of Oregon Agricultural college,
and Fred lockley. recently returned
from Y. M. C. A. work with the army
abroad, will be the principal speakers,
though it Is planned to have the boys
take a large part In the dtscussions.

The last day of the conference will be
devoted to personal meetings between
the boys and men to give the boys help
in vocational guidance.

Athletic events and or sports
will have a large part tn the business
of the conference and a trip up Mount
St. Helens at the base of which the
iimp nestles, will be made. The session
will close Monday night with an ss

and a fellowship circle around the
camp fire.

The cost of he trip is limited to actual
expenses for food and a total of 93
will cover each boy's outlay for the
three days tn camp.

The men who will take part in the
conference are A. J. Bale of the Pacific
Coast Biscuit company; H. W. Stone,
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Harry Melby and A. M. Grllley, of the
T. M. C. A.: J. C. English of the J. C.
English company; H. S. Anderson of
the Portland Garage, D. A. Patullo of
Balfour. Guthrie Sk Co., S. W. Lawrence
of the Portland Laundry. Fred Lockley
of the Oregon Journal, Dr. E. H. Pence
W. J. Kerr. H. R. Albee and E. 3
Collins.

TO BE.

HOLDERS OF PROPERTY MAY

JOIN ASSOCIATION.

Inter-Stat- e Realty Organization Will
Inaugurate New Policy

Soon.

Paul A. Cowgill, who will assume the
duties of executive secretary of the Inter-

-State Realty Association of the Pa
cific Northwest the first of next month,
announced yesterday that a campaign
was being Inaugurated to enlarge the
membership of that organization by
taking in property owners as affiliated
members.

Mr. Cowgill has been secretary of the
Inter-stat- e organisation for the past
three years. At the time of assuming
his new duties Mr. Cowgill will retire
from the secretaryship of the Portland
Realty board, a position he has held
for the past five years.

Mr. Cowgill said that it is. hoped by
the new plan of accepting affiliate
memberships In the inter-stat- e associa-
tion to more than double the number
of members within the coming year.
The organization now has over 1000
members in Oregon. Washington. Idaho,
Montana. British Columbia and Alberta.

Part of the new plan, Mr. Cowgil
said, is the Issuing of a monthly period
ical. He said that the organisation
will also keep in closer touch with the
membership.

As a result of the retirement of Mr.
Cowgill as secretary of the Portland
Realty Board, the first meeting of that
organization, to be held the first Friday

September, will be taken up with the
election of his successor. Among the
prominent realty men of the city who
have been mentioned as possible candi
ates for the position are H. Lee Paget,

Harry L. Idleman and J. W. Crosley.

LAWS VALID

Attornex-Gner- a! Bales Oregon

Statutes Enforceable.
SALEM. Or., Aug. 2J. (Special.)

Notwithstanding that the Washington
legislature failed to adopt similar leg-
islation, the laws of Oregon making it
unlawful to purchase or offer for sale
any food fish unlawfully taken from
any of the waters of the state or from
any waters over which the state has
concurrent Jurisdiction are subject to
enforcement. In the opinion of Attor

Brown.
The opinion was requested by Carl

D. state fish and game
warden.

In hla opinion Attorney-Gener- al

Brown refers to the principle that, al-
though there is concurrent
over the waters of a boundary river be
tween two states, each state has an un
qualified right to enforce Its own police
regulations.

FREEMAN,

FISH

Shoemaker,

Jurisdiction

Welcome for Salem Planned.
SALEM. Or., Aug. 23. (Special.) A

move is on foot here to send a dele
gation of prominent men and women to
Portland to receive officially the cruiser
Salem, which is a part of the Pacific
fleet, now on Its way to the mouth of
the Columbia river. T. E. McCroskie.
secretary of the commercial club, and
Mayor Wilson are working out the
plans In with the
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On Face. Large, Red, Inflamed.
Lost Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

"Ptarples began to appear on my
ace. They were scattered all over

it, and they became laree
and red. I could not help
scratching them,' and I was
a frightful sight. I was
ashamed to go among peo-
ple. At night my face was
so inflamed that I scratched

and loss of sleep resulted.
"I used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment, and after nsmg four cakes of
Cuticura Soap and two boxes of
Ointment I was healed." (Signed)
Isaac Baoveniate, 70S 3d Ave- -,

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 28. 1919.

Prevent further titrable by using
Cuticura for all toilet purposes.
Sm Ik. Oiets.it H aai SO. Tali
2S. Sold throughout the world. For
sample each free address : Tjskitor, Ltot. n. ftSaldea,

THE OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, AUGUST 21, 1919.
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BOISE MAN RETURNS FROM RED
CROSS WORK OVERSEAS.

Lieutenant J. Allison Cain Declares
Pact Will Stand Regardless of

United States' Action.

BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 23 (Special.)
Lieutenant J. Allison Cain, prominent
business man of Boise, has just re-
turned from one year's overseas service
with the Red Cross.

"It Is difficult to understand in
European countries why all this fuss
about theigning of the peace treaty,"
said Mr. Cain. "So far as those coun-
tries are concerned the incident i
closed. They take as accepted and set-
tled the drafting of the peace pact at
Paris. The treaty has been ratified by
France, England and Germany.

"It Is felt that if France, the country
the most concerned, is satisfied the
other countries ought to be. Whether
the United States ratifies the treaty or
not it is a completed chapter so far as
Europe Is concerned.

"With regard to the league of na-
tions, there is a belief
among the people in Europe that any
document that will prevent future wars
ir even for a year will be satisfactory.
The people there have had their fill
of wars and do not want to see an-
other one. One hears more about the
covenant in the United States than in
Europe."

Salem Boy Committed to School.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. 23. (Special.) F.

Baker, 16 years of age. Implicated in
the theft of E. F. Smith's automobile
here a few days ago, waa today com-
mitted to the .state training school.
His two companions, Floyd Cochran
and Ernest Linn were committed to the
same institution last Friday.

Albany Shriners' Clnb Planned.
ALBANY, Or., Aug;. 23 (Special.)

Members of the Mystic Shrine residing
in Linn county will meet in Albany
Tuesday evening to form a local Shrin-
ers club for the purpose of assisting In
the entertainment of visiting Shriners
at the national convention in Portland
next week.

Highest Grade

PLAYER
PIANOS

Once jFfej
If you have wanted a beautiful

modern Flayer Piano in your
home and have been waiting until
you could afford one, or get it at a
figure far below actual value, row
is your chance. See the following
at once:

Kimball (like new), mahog-
any case $415

Pianola Piano, late model,
A-- l condition $390

Autotone (like new), mahog
any case $475

Playola Piano, mahogany
case $360

Auto Piano, walnut case, at
only $465

And three others reduced
$250, $240 and $215 each

These prices include delivery to
your home, 20 rolls player music
and bench.

The above are fully guaranteed--

and carry our 12 months' free use
and exchange privilege.- -

Our terms are liberal. We take
your liberty bonds at one hundred
cents on the dollar. - :

2d Floor, Eilers Music Bldg.
Entrance and Elevators

287 WASHINGTON STREET
Between Fourth and Fifth

4

Financial Committee Will Use Money

for Entertainment of Delegates
to 26th Annual Convention.

Voluntary subscriptions to a fund of
(3000 for entertainment of delegates to
the 26th annual convention , of fire
chiefs of the Pacific coast are being
received by the finance committee.
which consists of John H. Burgard,
chairman: Emery Clmstead, M. I
Kline, Otto Hartwlp, E. J.. Jaeger, Eric
Hauser, Chief B. F. Dowell, Edward
Cooklngham, H. P. VanDusen, Edward
Ehrman, Walter Long, John Young,
H. P. Boardman and Ed Campbell. The
convention will be in session Septem-
ber 15. IS, 17 and IS. and it Is esti-
mated between 400 and 600 people will
be in attendance.

The fund being 'raised by tha com-
mittee is to be used for entertainment
features, such as fire prevention
parade, fire prevention entertainment
at the auditorium, entertainment of
fire chiefs and visiting ladies, Colum-
bia River highway trip and other
events scheduled for the four days.

In recent years the convention of
Pacifia coast fire chiefs has been de
voted to consideration of questions
pertaining to prevention of fire and in
furthering fire prevention ideas. Some
Interesting discussions are scheduled
for the 1919 convention and of a nature
that is expected to appeal to the ptrb-- i
lie generally as well as to those who
are engaged in fighting fire as a

VICTIM BURIED

Funeral Services for Dorothy Maud
O'Brien Are Held,

Funeral services for Dorothy Maud
O'Brien, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
O'Brien, 1866 Calvert street, who was
drowned In the Willamette river Bun-da- y,

were held yesterday at 2:30 o'clock
from the St. Andrew's Episcopal church.
Miss O'Brien lost her life when the
canoe in which she and three compan-
ions were riding hit the the tow line of
a river boat.

The young woman was born In Glas-
gow, Scotland, in 1903. She had lived
with her parents in Portland for thepast six years. She was a student at
James John high school, where she was
in her third term. During the summer
vacation she had been employed at the
plant of the Union Meat company. She
was a member of the Maccabees" aux
iliary.
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"MRS. GINGER"
Will Bread, Rolls and Muffins
in our Tomorrow at Two o'Gock

Mrs. Ginger will show you how she makes bread. She will give you recipes. She will also
show you how to make rolls and delicious muffins. These good things will be made right
before your eyes in the modem electrical kitchen and baked in the electrical range on the
stage.; . . . .

Mrs. Ginger is famous all over the country for perfect bread.

BreadrBaking Contest
Simple rules will be given out at the end of the lecture-demonstratio- n. Ten prizes are

offered for the best bread baked by Oregon women. Register your name with Mrs. Ginger
if you wish to enter the contest.

10 Prizes for the Best

Prize 1 : $55 Hoover Suction Sweeper, given
by Meier & Frank

Prize 2: $25 in cash, given by Portland
Flouring Mills Co.

Prize 3: $15 in cash, given by Portland
Flouring Mills Co.

Prize 4: $10 in cash, given Portland
Flouring Mills Co.

Prize 5:. Assorted case of Golden West
products, given by Closset & Devers.
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Your Heating Problem Solved Have Us a

"Universal" Pipeless Furnace
The question how can I heat my home comfortably, healthfully and economically is answered

by this new and wonderful improvement heating and ventilating systems. The Universal Pipeless
furnace every requirement comfort, health and, economy.

The Universal Pipeless Furnace is
what the name implies a complete
heating and ventilating system in-

stalled your basement
PIPES. It just register, di-

rectly above the furnace, which pro-'vid- es

both air outlet
air return. It is

to comply with the established
naturewarm air is light

while cool air is heavy de-

scends. The Universal Pipeless Fur-
nace creates perfect circulation, it
humidifies as as heats

Heats
Every
Room

Your
Home
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Electric
Supply

Assorted Tru-Bl- u Cakes,
Tru-Bl- u Biscuit

Pounds Family Flour,
Portland

Pounds Olympic Family Flour,
Portland Flouring
Pounds Butter,

Mutual Creamery

charge Contest Ginger's

Quality" Portland

Sixth

Install

fully
in

meets of

in

rises,

is prime factor
with Universal Asbestos Insu-

lated Pipeless Furnace.
after lighting fire from
parts of house in mo-

tion, drawing cold from
every to furnace through

outer cold chamber and
castings, heated,

purified and to every
in house. This results in

added heat and added circulation.
The Universal Pipeless Furnace is
sold in Portland.

absence of pipes basement. advantages
gained are basement, important keeping
storing fruits vegetables. circulates upper
rooms, assuring maximum comfort minimum of
lugging wood ashes through house.
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The Universal Pipeless Can Be Installed in Already
Built Well Construction

ifci-Pra'sM-
B

Asbestos-Insulate- d

Your Heating Stove Taken Part Payment and On the Balance You Can, If Desired,
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS IN REASON.

for

Frank's: Filled.)

QMALrnrSTOR.e Portland

Westinghouse

Circulation

Immediate-
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.starts

returning
revitalized

exclusively

Requires
No
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Heating

Furnace Easily Homes

Pipeless Furnace

More
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Stove

Those Under

Sole Portland Agents Universal Stoves and Ranges

Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled )
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